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A NIGHT OF TERROR.

I, as an unusual
nnil it was about

tliinir, waslylngnwnke

llireo Sunday
inorniug when I heard BOine one jump
over trio fence that runs between our
liouso and the collln shop. Supposing it
was some one after a collln and would
soon call papa I did not think of being
frightened until I heard boiiio one s.iy:
"Didn't tlioy get hot after us, though,
when we were stealing those chickens?"
. TI10 other man said, "You are tuunru
right they came very near catching me
,onco Ami alter me having this key to
tills collln shop it did not do us a bit of
good. I thought there would be some
money in there sure." The lirst voice replied, "Yes, I did too, and I bet they
liave lots of money in hero for they just
come home today and brought all their
tools." The second voiie said, "If they
have they will not have it long, for if we
Viiiire get hold of it there will be no getting her back."
They then came to the window, raised
it nbout a foot higher, pushed the blind
and curtain back, and the white man
came in, and I thought both of them did.
Itut instead of coming in, one of them
(the colored man) stayed back by the side
of the window outside. Why I did not
hallo I can not tell, unless it was because
I was frightened too badly to think about
half-pas- t

it.
The white man came on through my
room and went into Papa's room, closing
the door after him.
I thought I would jump out the window nnd wake some of the neighbors. I
got up, went to the window, iind was just
fixing to jump out when the man outside
grabbed me by my left shoulder witfi his
right hand and placed the other hand
over my mouth, then said, "No, I guess
oou w out, for 1 have got you." Then the
man came in from 1'apa's room, closing
the door after him, and bringing the
lamp.from P.ipi'ri room, lie sat it on the
bureau nnd turntd it down real low.
Then he came over to where wo were.
It was then I discovered that one was
white and the other black. I could tell
by their hands. Roth had on masks made
The negro had on
of black oil cloth.
blue pantH, black coat and vest, nnd was
n little stooped. The white man had on
black clothes Both of them had on black
hats
The colored man slid, "What are wo
going to do with this thing'" The white
man said, "1 will tie thin handkerchief
over her mouth; and you, madam, if you
hail boen ipiiot and attended to our own
hnv e bothered you,
business w o would
but this is what you get." They both
said if I hnllodd they would cut my throat.
The negro still held my shoulder nnd
mouth. The white man wrapped the
handkerchief that he had draw n from his
pocket around my mouth twice and the
negro drew his hand away and lie then
tied llie handkerchief.
I thought if 1 1 ould tear the mask from
their faces I would bo able perhaps to
I grabbed at the white
r cognize them,
man's mask, lie threw his head back
and I grabbed his whiskers, which were
false and fell on the lloor. The negro
twill, "Sho baa found you out.sostraight-e- n
up." Ho said, "You are right." From
that he straightened up and was as
straight as any one. He had been bent
over and looked exactly like an old man.
The negro shook mo terribly bad and I
hit him in the face. He rubbed liWnose
nnd said, "God, she has broke my nose."
Ho then hit mo on my right shoulder
and on my breast and choked me, making blue places. He asked the white
man what he was going to do with me.
Ho drew a short rope from liispocketand
said, "Tio her hands " They did tie my
hands. They both looked around and
one said, "I willjswear T did not see that
bed, did you? We will tie her on it."
They took moauitthrew modown on my
back and cut along rope in two and the
negro said, "That is not the rojio you got
in the collln shop for that had knots on
both ends of it." "Yes, but I cut them
oil" when wo were sitting in the yard nnd
left them." (We found the knots next
morning.) 1 kicked so bad the
The w hlto man w rapped tho
011 my feet.
rope around my neck three times and
tied mo to the bed post. Ho then tied my
feet and said, "You lie there and live until they find you, if you don't die llrei.'1
The white man then ransacked my bureau and every box in my room, but
found no money. Tho negro said, "1'hls
js tho third Saturday night w 0 have made
a raid and this is the snudltst wad we
Jmvo gotten yet." Tho white man said,
'You stay here, there is something in tho
other room I believe has inoney in them."
Ho went back In Papa's room, where lie
and my brother, James, were sleeping
und brought i'upuaonntsin and searched
them. He did not get anything and
throw them down and said, "I had just
its well pick dirt out of the mad as the
good It did to gut theso. I will go back
and get another pair." Ho wnut back
and brought my brother's pants in and
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of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKecsport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrluea in her children
will undoubtedly hoof interest to many

Tlit success

mothers, feho Bays: "I spent several
weeks in Johnstown, Pa., after the great
flood, on account of my husband being
employed there. We had several children with us, two of whom took tho diarrluea very badly. I got some of Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diurrlnun
Itrinedy from Hev. Mr. Chapman. It
cured both of them. I knew of bo vend
other cases where it was equally successful. I think it cannot be excelled and
cheerfully recommend it." 23 and 50
cent bottles for sale by A. It Fisher.
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found n poclu't.bnok with four dollars iilul
soventyflvo cents in it. Tho negit) told
him not to Inko the book as they would
VEDIJSDA"RVUUbT S3, 1893.
flud him out. Ho said, "That's right,'
and put tho book back where ho got it
ami said, "I will not take this, it won't
pay 11a for our trouble." Tho negro said,
"Yes, take it; if they get very hot after
us it will tako ub across tho river." Ho
eaid, "That's right," and turned around
and looked at 1110 and said, "IaI'h kill
her. If wo leave herheiosho will tell 011
MAUDE S. OSBORNE TELLS THE us." Tho negro said, "No, let's 'don't;
she could not help because they haven't
TALE OF HER EXPERIENCE
any money." ') ho white man salil," Yes,
WITH THE TWO MASKlet's cut bet throat," and started toward
me. The negro caught him nnd pulled
ED. BURGLARS.
him out tho window and they started
)
away in a run.
In Hor Own Graphic Lanrjuarjo the
I was afraid tho white man would persuade tho negro to come back and kill
Bravo Guston Girl Describes'
me, I struggled to get loose, but was
How Sho Was Troated.
bound so tightly 1 soon became exhausted and could not speak when they first
found mo that morning. This is everythe
She
Gaggod
Witnesses
Bound and
thing
that happened from beginning to
Ransacking of Her Boom and
end, as I was perlectly conscious all the
Hears Her Death Protime, but of course was frightened badly
posed.
at times.
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SHOULD KEEP BOOKS.

It Encourages Habits

of Economy and
Good Judgment.

Whether a woman is poor or rich it behooves her to awjuire methodical business habits, keeping her little accounts
accurately and knowing to n cent just
what she does witli her money, whether
sho has ten cents or ten dollar to expend
on her own little personal wants. An allowance is tiie first step toward this end,
if at the same time it is impressed upon
her that every sum spent should bo set
down with unfailingregiilnrity. In black
and w hite 0110 notes how much more easily the money can be spent, how ipiickl)
it goes and just what foolish little nothing have lured it from our pockets.
Without setting tlown each item it is
ten clianci s tonne that you will conclude
that you must have lost some money
when j oil can not .see how that
bill went whin you only bought such a
few things. The neat little figures are n
genuine restraint, besides instilling a
hnbit and system that will ho of great
value if fortune ever smiles and a great
estate comes to your hands, and still
greater if eeonomv is a necewity, and the
dollar has to be forced into doingduty for
ten-doll-

-

Schools

f

MT. JOSEPH.

Tho Way to Have a Good

Ono.
If tho people want n good school this
fall, wo will glvo them n few simple recipes which never fall.
The first thing necessary to a good
school is a first class row In the district
in regard to the teacher. Tho more factions tho better, art they will crente an
Of course it Is understood that
thu Trustees aro meru (Igiiieheiuls, and
that it is tho business of all tho people to
employ tho li uoher
After the teacher lias been employed,
iind beforo ho begins his school, it is well
(inotigh to discuss him all over tho district, especially in the presence of tho
p'tipils," it will increase their respect for
him when ho begins work. Tills part of
the program should never bo omitted.
When he comes into tho district it is
tho bouiidcn duty of Mrs. Smith to call
on him nnd tell him how bad Mrs.
Brown's children are, for otherwise ho
liiiglit not know it. It's a good Idea, too,
foiMrs. Smith to tell him how good and
obedient her children are, for otherwifeo
he might not find that out.
After the school bi gins it Isiiulto proper for the people .to Instruct their children to watch things In school nnd report
at home, as tho teacher is not apt to do
his duty unless lie is carefully watched.
It is not well to hnvo children to attend
scjiool regularly, it might injure their
health. If Sally has a headache her parents should not for tho world permit her
to go to school. Besides, n teacher that
can not educate n girl when she Is under
his instritctinn ono day in a week, is n
failure anyhow.
There is ono tiling that should be carefully watched and stopped If nttempted.
W refer to the Introduction of new methods. They are every one humbiig-i- , that
should not be tolerated at all. If a teacher attempts them argue with him, but if
lie persists, turn him of'.
If u teacher reprimands n pupil the pupil should stop school promptly.
It is
well 'for the pupil's mother to go to the
School hoiiRo and give tho teacher a 'piece
Of her mind." It will make him moro
careful next time. Teachors should not
be allowed to forget that times aro
changed; that parents no longer control
their children, nor permit any one else to
Inn-r-

est.

do so.
d
Don't, oh, don't allow these now
text books. They are a farce, from
beginning to end. Tho old blue backed
speller Is like "old time religion;" it is
good enough for any one.
Tho first tendier that brings a blackboard Into tho school house should have
it bursted over his head. Slates aro tho
proper things.
There aro many, other things wo could
say on this subject', but we refrain We
have said enough. If the people will
tako our advice we guarantee that they
F.hzabcthtown News.
will have a school.
fan-gle-

2.223,872.
figures
represent the number of
Theso
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs ami Colds, which
were sold in tho United States from
March, '1)1 to March '!- -'. Two Million,
ThouTwo Hundred and Twenty-Eigbottwo.
sand, Six Hundred and Seventy-Tw- o
Unless tho accounts aro kept accuratetles sold in ono year, and each and every
ly, and cash made to balance every even- bottle was Bold on a positive guarantee
ing, jou had betternotattemptanybook-keepin- g that money would bo refunded if satisat nil, for slipshod methods aro factory results did not follow its use.
worse than none, and only confuse everyThe secret of its success is plain. It
thing rather than help matters. If any- never disnpoint.s and am always be dething is wortli doing at all, it is worth do- pended on as tho very best remedy for
ing well, and there is nothing so produc- Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 5oc. and 1.00
tive of future good as the habit of looking At Short & Huynes Drugstore.
carefully out for the pennies when school
GARFIELD,
days aro tho only trials, and tho allowMrs. Vida Webb, of Guston, is visiting
ance of fifty cents a week goes for candy
nnd pickles. If this plan Is once estab- friends here this week.
lished in childhood, the girl will grow to
Tho revival at Freedom Btill continues
womanhood with n clear knowledge of with great interest.
where her money goes and what sho has
Misses Nannio and Katie Board went
to show for it. Baltimore Herald.
to Ilardinsburg Monday to attend tho Institute.
Strength and Health.
Mrs. M. E. Pate, of Louisville, is exIf you aro not feeling strong and pected hero this week to visit her neice,
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La Mrs. F M. Board.
Grippe" has left jou weak and weary,
Mr. G. A. Notton, of California, who is
use Electric Bitters. This remedy octs visiting ids parents, will return home the
directly on I.iver, Stomach and Kidneys, first of September. Wonder w ho will bo
gently aiding those organs to perform tho lucky girl.
Misses Nannie nnd Katie Board have a
their functions. If you aro nfilicted witli
Sick Headache, you will find speedy and new organ.
permanent relief by taking Electric BitMr. J. T. Skillman, of Cloverport, atters. One trial will convince you that tended church ut Freedom Sunday.
Miss Ituby Estela, of Louisville, is the
this is the remedy 011 need. Large bottles only 50c. at Short A Huynes' drug guest of Miss Mary Norton.
Misses Nannie and Katie Board and
store.
Misses SueIo Richardson will visit tho
Hitting All Around
World's Fair tho first of September.
On one occasion in a Western town the
Mr. W. S. Long, wifo and daughter, of
editor of tho country pappr w us a charac- Owensboro; Hov. Wntson, of Nashville,
ter witness in u suit by a tricky official Tenn.; Mrs. Kate Jiurett, Stephensport,
against a waul politician for libel, and are tho guest of Mrs. F. M. Board.
the editor didn't like either one of them.
The mines will open up hero next week
"Did you ever say in your paper that which will glvo employment ton number
tlieplaintiirwasathief?"
of hands.
"Xo, sir."
The Verdict Unanimous.
"Haven't you said tho defendant wasn
person entirely untruthful?"
It pleases tho lawyer and hiacllent,too,
"Not entirely."
to have tho verdict of tho jury unani"Ah, you believe then that ho is truth- mous. A great jury composed of tho
ful ut times?"
A met Icnu public has rendered a unani"I know of one tinio when ho told tho mous verdict on Dr. Hnle's Household
absoute truth."
Cough Cure as a medicine, agreeing that
"Will you BUte when it" was?" '
its promises of n speedy euro for coughs,
"Certainly; it was when ho called tho colds and bronchial troubles aro alwnys
plaintiff n liar nnd a scoundrel." Detroit carried out to tho lettpr. This pleasant
Freo Press.
verdict bus not been obtained without
great pains taken to make it the best euro
Any Person
on tho market. Try a bottlo when you
That is troubled with constipation can have a cough or cold nnd you will belong
get immediate mid permanent relief by to tho "unanimous" over after. For sale
using Dr. Hale's Household Ten One by Short A Haynes.
dose a day at bed tlmo. -- 3 and 50c.
As She'Saw Ii7
packages at Short & Haynes1 drug store.
Ho Tsn't It lovoly bore? Wo Couldn't
Cause For Suspicion.
hnvo chosen a better place for our honeyJester I don't like to.distruHt n man moon than Hits,
i
beforo I really know anything of him;
Sho No. I was just thinking II I ever
I
would
to
inclined
candid,
be
be
but,
to
another I'd havo It hero, Harpers
nut very little faith in that chap you just had
Bazar.
to.
mo
introduced
'
Questcr And why. pray?
his all stzis and
Fruit cans all
Jester Becaiibq he's sue!) a Btutteror.
Glass
and
shapes.
ie. 8 ill.- - r'a.
Questcr Pshaw! How can 0 misforImtune of that kind bo iiiterpeted as
How He Knew
pugning a man's honor?
Hero'a
to
nn odvorttsement In the
Jake
Jester lleadilv enoinrh. It seems
bo the most natural thing in tho world paper for that dog you found. The man
for him to break his word. Boston wot owns him oilers a rowan).
v
Courier.
Jim How d'yo know it's a man?
Jako Tli' paper mya "no iiuestlona
Try a package Y breakfast food a
asked." Boston Globe.
light and healthy iaK Super's.
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Health in this community

Is
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generally
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good.

Tho late potato crop is very promising

WOVEN WIRE FENC

so far.

I

Charles Tinlus, Jr., attended church at
Freedom Sunday.
Plowing for wheat is the order of tho
day with us now.
Mr. Beiiben bslle, of Cloverport, paid
us 11 visit last week.
Mr. J. E. Black and sou, Alleh, went
to Cannelton Tliuri-diiy- .
' . .Wf is 1
Marlon Weatherholt was the un est of
Miss Minnie Botiltliighouse, of Addison,
Sunday.
Price 80 cents per rod of 16 2 feet, 5 feet high, 3 posts to" every 100 foet. '
Miss Carrlo Unser, of Owensboro, was
the guest of Miss Mary Weatherholt
Thursday.
!
Mr. Davo Carter had two fine Btcers
train Tuesrun over by tho
day evening.
I
At last the good Lord smiled upon us
by Bending us n much needed rain Friday night.'
Farmers say they will mako half a
crop of corn and tobacco if seasonable
from now on.
Mr. Jerry Baslmui, of Lodiburg, was
the guest of Miss Itosa Miller Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tate, of German
Itidgo, Ind., spent Sunday with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. Weatherholt.
Mr. Reuben Reynolds visited his
.
ZB"ST
daughter, Mrs. JofT Hawkins, at Tobiiis-portwo days last week.
Miss Nannio Adams will leave today
M
for Moweaa.ua, Ills., for n three week's
visit among relatives and friends.
Misses Flora nnd Lulu De.Iernette, of
Jollys Station, nnd Miss Judii Ball, of
Ilardinsburg, are the guests of Miss Itetia
!
Tiiiius.
f
ourwi. taotatnr niatk cultura in the nkMli r HmliL At i.iimratiiMt. iuuaa. uth...nu a
Your correspondent is just in receipt
t riult
A
T.ftrkAH
ftA Vtaooli and Confemiorle
I'M I.intHlVM.
a1b..I '" 1.a ld"C rllAa
MIa
t ..... acivt.icu
wvikcii, viiTriiiuct. nil
Of MltC
LOCATION
UKALTIirn
jfBiiqinn irffMa wiirurtiufiei
Arrtt,
of a line sample of grape wine pres-ntFRESH OUrBREAK IH BERLIN.
AddroM V- - Gr, IVIXH.i-i- t
Ji3r, I'ret'w j cEftjui.i-aj-A timpMorsit
v
jgJEm
by Mr. Charles Tinius, our clever and
accommodating vineyard man. This Alarm for Its Invasion of America
nlono will account for the scarcity of
Well Founded.
!
items tills week.
The telegraphic dispatches of January
Is Your Tongue
riliit report the outbreak of cholera anew,
The Question of the Hour I
Coated, your throat dry. yonreyisdull in Berlin, ('lenses and ID deaths being
and inflamed and do you feel menu gen- reported.
Just now, when nn epidemic of Asiatic
erally when you get up in tho morning? cholera
is ainoii(. the alarming possibiliYour liver and kidneys are not doing ties, all stomach and bowel troubles
nn importance beyond tho orditheir duty Why don't you take Parks'
and should meet with iirompt
nary,
Sure Cure? If it does not make 011 feel
Cholera morbus, cholera Inbetter it costs you nothing.
It cures treatment.
fantum, diarrhea, dyseutniy, llux, colic
llright's Disease, Diabitisnndall Kidney and crumps, wiiul on tho stomach, flatul?
I
complaints, Only guaranteed cure. For ency, distress afk-- outing, etc., all point
conclusively to 11 bnd condition of tho
sale by A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.
?
'
stomach and bowels, and all such disoronce.
nt
corrected
bo
should
ders
Is Ho Treacherous ?
?
Mr. II. I.. Wilson, Stumptown, W.
The Ixmisvillo Sunday Critic that sup- Vn., savs : "I.igntuing Hot Diops is tho
ported Judge Lindsay so Y.S'rinly lor the best medicine I over used for yams ; for
?
it can't bo
Senate published the following: "Beforo cramps and colic in children,
is tho king."
Tor
llux,
it
beat.
Lindsay was mnde Senator ho endorsed
Mr H. L. Blenkinship, of Tooley, W.
The verdict of n discriminating public will tell you, nt
Col. Welch for the Surveyorship. After Vn., has this to say : "Last April. I had
he was made Senator ho endorsed Rep- an extremely severe attack of diarrhea ;
actions of my bowels In
resentative Spalding, of Lebanon, who Iind twenty-onless than two hours. I took three doses
voted for him Col. Welch called upon ,of LichtninK
Hot Drops nnd it relieved
CLOVERPORT, KY.
Senator Lindsay in Washington and ask- 'me instantly."
sururops
tuo
is
saicsi,
if
Lightning liol
ed him it wad true that he hail endorscompounded
ed Spalding, (Col. Welch, at tho same est, quickest remedy ever
ROBERT 1'. HARE.
for each and all of tho abovo complaints. SAM'L RAY.
time proffering his letters of endorse- Moreover, it cures nil pains, external and
ment and releasing him from nil pledges) internal, and is tho bestsafeguard known
Lindsay said, emphatically, that ho was to deitioy tho ovil effects of n change of
WITH
for Welch and that he would not only water or diet. Pleasant to take. SweetLightning
Hot
it.
like
children
recommend him for appointment, but ened,
Drops is sold by all dealors in medicine,
-:- he would personally file his papers.
at 25c, nnd 50c. n bottle, on the guaranonce.
it
Try
nay.
no
relief,
A few days nfter that Lindsay told a tee: Jo
Trade-Mar- k
gentleman, whoso name can bo produced tBo not deceived. Look for Mndo only
herbs.
gathering
bf
natives
whenever it is necesiary, that he was for jby Herb Medicine Co., Springfield, Ohio.
this
Spalding. Col. Welch heard
Eighth and Main Streets,
and was justly in tignant. Hu has ex
from'803to811- pressed himself freely as to Lindsay's
treachery, and, unless the genial Senator
Auction and Private Sales Daily, and Storage Four Months Free. tt
Headquarters for
has made ills peace with him, Welch is
in a frame of mind to p'Bonnlly express his indignation and disgust to tho
TIIE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS AIH LIKE, Louisville, St Louis & Texas
Co.
Senator whenever thoy meet." Eliza- - Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Mich
E. A ST. L. R. R.)
(L.
bethtown News.
igan PloBtor, Salt, Lime, Coal Oil
SHORTEST, QUICKEST
Base ball supplie
Everything you
by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,
need boys. Sulzer'i
Tuklnir Effect
AND BEST LINE TO
&
At 7:00 o'clck AM. Sunday June 18, 2393.
Mrs. K. U. Ahea,
Wctt Sound Tratni
Brick, Plow Handles, Pine Floorinpal-- a
i,'nf Bound Trains
of Milford, Neb., says she suffered greatly
AND ALL POINTS
62
Orders ao- knnt nn hand.
M
from n complication of diseases of female
Mall &
Mail &
by cash prompt
companied
Bxpr's
Rxpr's
STATIONS
Expr'a
Kxpr'
South-West.
jf
weakness and liver and kiduoy troubles
Nr
iy fine.
Dally
Dally
Dally
Dall
Her health was fully restored by using
6 30pm 7 4fom lv.Un'n p't ..nr 12 40pm 8 45pm
is Effect Jul; 31. 1892.
d
Dr. Hale's Household Tea,the most pleas0 45
Kentucky St. 12 25
800
I
B3U
Lr. Louisville 8:05 a.tn...8:2 p.m...4:2tf p.m 720
8 40
ant and most efi'ectlvo medicine known.
West I'olnt 1145im
8 44
Louta
7:20 pin ...6:45 a m
1140
72J
Howard
St.
Arr
7417
Joe. and 50c. per package nt Short it
8 69
730
liock Haven 1117
730
10:00p.m
Evumvllle 1:20 "
Long Ilranch 1108
90d
744
7 29
HnyneB' drugstore.
or
For further Information, oall on or addran
915
Ilrandmburg' 1068
7 22
75J
.
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That Will Turn Any Kind of Stock

Smooth. Pence

d
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HAT? GIF

BULL

s

STRONG!
PIG TIGHT

d?a- -

THE ONLY MASTER OF EXPANSION AND CONTRACTION.
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;
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CLOVEKPOKT, KY.

CHOLERA
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Uuestion

WHERE S HALL N
BUY MY fUBNITURE?

,U8-su-

Where can

r

V

find the Best Styles

f

Where the Lowest Prices
Where the Easiest Terms
Where the Best Satisfaction

AHlS,

WM.

o

o. :b. TTEarEisiL.Eie,
Tobacco -

Crescent

Warehouse,

RAY & CO., Proprietors.

LOUISVILlE,

OBEOOHY & CO.,

E

Reapers and Mowers,

KY.

y

RJ,

nsro.

2i.

TIME SCHEDULE

Pine

Poplar Shingles

Evausville

St. Louis,

West and

i

i

BANK

R. A. CAMPBELL,
Oan'l Pan. Ag't, St. LouU, Mo.
J. B CAMPBELL,
D.P. A. Loolivllle.Ky
Cltvfloket 0fflc,S. W. Cor. Third A Main
.ihouKvllle, kj.

HAEDIUrSBUiLG

Tho race for judge of tho Court of
in tho district above this promises
to be a red hot one between Judges W.
Capital Stock 825 000.
II. Yost und Willis L. Reeves. Tho candidates live in the adjoining counties of
Surplus 87 GOO.
Muhlonburg and Todd and both aro able
jurists and shrewd politicians. Judgo
Yost will start in, it is claimed, with tho
O. V, BEARD, Preildent.
solid vote of the counties beyond Green
WILL MILLER,
River, enough to nominate oven without
Warren coupty, which ho also has
M. II. BEARD, Cnnhler.
strong hopes of carrying. It looks a
1
year ahead like Yost will bo an easy U.WD BAUD
Diro tor
Hopkins- - MOJl HIS BSKUIPOKy
winner when the tlmocouu's
M. JOLIiY.
villo Kcutuckinn.
Ap-pia- ls

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we Hate that
heulthy and pleasant lml.
In u " rmuncnt,
mi., (hat returns a prollt for evtry day's work.
Such U tho bmliR'i wu oflir the working class.
We tench them how to limke money rapidly, and
o folloits our Instructions
ciiuruntcu every one
faithfully the making of 8300 00 a month.
Kviry ono who takes hold now and works will
surely nnd speedily Increase tin lr earnings; thera
can he no question nbout it; othws now at work
are doing It, and you. rrudr, cun do the samo.
'this Is the best paying busluess that you liuvu
ever hud the chanco to secure You will make a
crave mistake If you full to give It atrial at once
If yod grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly Iind yourself In a most prosptrous
limitless, nt whldi vou can surtlvmuko and save
lurirn mum nt mnnpv. The results of OtllV a few
hours' work will ohen equal a week' wages.
Whither ou are ld or young, man or woman, 1C
makes no Ulircrcnce, do at we tell you, ami .suc
cess will meet you at tlie very start, neuncr
experience or capital necessary. Those w ho work
for
for us nro .rewarded. Why not write
full particulars, free I K. (J. AI.LKN & CO.,
uii nu. ftovs aubuiini i

All that hpnesty, experience and ski
can do to produce a perfi ct pill, has been
employed in making DoWitt's Little
Early Risers. Tho result is a specific for
sick headache, billiousness nnd constipaA. it Fisher, Cloverport, and
tion.
Witt & Meador, Ilardinsburg.

His Wants Were Few.
Tramp Pleoso, mum, would ye bo so
kind as to let 1110 havo a needle nnd
thread?
Mrs. Suburb Well, yes, I can let you
have that.
"Thankee, mum. Now you'll oblige
me very much if you'll let mo havo a bit
of cloth for a patch."
"Well, hero is Bomo."
"Thankeo, mum, but It's n different
color from my travelin' suit.
Perhaps
mum, you could spare me some of your
husband's old clothes that this patch wilt
tnatch."
"Well, I declare I I'll glvo you an old
suit, however. Ileie it is."
"Thankee, mum. I see It's n little largo
mum, but if you'll kjmlly furnish 1110
with a smiaro meal, mobby I can till it
out.'VN. Y. Weekly.
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures piles.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures burns.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo curessoreB.
DoWitt's Witch HiuolSalvunircRulcerH
A. It. Usher, Cloverport, and Witt &
Meador, Ilardinsburg.
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TIME DEPOSITS.

LUMBER
We aro prepared to supply
Lumber promptly in large or
small lots, for all purposes.
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For Failure or
Slightest Injury.
Thl Is tho Greatest
Wonder of the 19th
Century, astonish.
lug, as It docs, the
entire Veterinary
world

WORM S!

Sworn Proofs Malt-- i
ed Free.
iDr. Qay"OhMlnl,
K0.3T8 Canal Bt.,
Now York,

VERMIFUGE

ov. P. C. iKloIiurt, Now York.
hut
writes A corn on tho too
tliojtttlu tho flchh, which ' C. .
n ssfriuln r!nrti Cures? Mioatmcr- -
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Owensboro

West Hound Trains

WHITE'S CREAM

rirrnlsrc and

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IB yanrs as tho BEST

12 61
1 10pm

Skillman
Ilawesville
l'etrle
Falcon
Cayce
Lewisport
Powers
Pntes

?

LouIsvfMe,Hadinsburg& Western R. R.

$500 Reward

OINTMENT:

Shops

1231
12 38
12 48
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A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
Positively rembrca
BONE SPAVIN,
Ringbone, Splint,
or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,
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